After many years of investigation, the etiology of psoriasis is still undetermined. Many hypotheses, based on a relationship between psoriasis and syphilis, tuberculosis, fungi, cocci, metabolism or heredity, have been propounded but none, as yet, has received sufficient proof to indicate that it is correct.
and tubes were inoculated from the swabs and on occasion, dilution cultures were made after the method of Rosenow (3) from the remaining gelatin Locke's solution.
The blood agar plates were examined in sixteen to twenty hours and exhibited a mixed flora, usually predominantly green-producing streptococci. In no case of psoriasis was a hemolytic streptococcus recovered from the nasopharynx.
Bottles of dextrose brain broth at the end of fourteen to eighteen hours almost invariably contained a pure culture of green-producing streptococci as proved Fin. l.a. Pure culture of Streptococcus viridans prior to inoculation into animals (Gram stain; X 1000); b and c, cutaneous and subcutaneous hemorrhages of a rabbit into which streptococci obtained from a patient with psoriasis were injected; d, diploeocci found in the skin and subcutaneous tissues of a rabbit into which streptococci were injected; these organisms were obtained from a patient who had psoriasis (Rosenow's gram stain; X1000). by subculture on blood agar plates. Glycerin salt suspensions were made by centrifuging the contents of the dextrose brain bottle supernatant fluid and resuspending the deposit in 1 cc. of sterile glycerin salt solution.
Dilution cultures revealed no significant findings; growth of green streptococci went as far as 10 to 10 and on two occasions single colonies were seen in tubes of 1013 dilution. Single colonies were isolated from these end-points of growth and were inoculated into dextrose brain broth bottles from which glycerin salt suspensions were made. Diphtheroid and coccoid variants of the streptococcus were occasionally seen but at no time were bacillary forms found.
Attempts at classification by means of fermentation reactions were not made. The organism took the gram-positive stain easily and the organisms in young cultures were relatively hard to decolorize. No morphologic distinction between those colonies of Streptococcus viridans ( fig. 1, a. ) derived from the nasopharynx of patients with psoriasis and those colonies obtained from the nasopharynx of patients either normal or with various disorders, cutaneous or otherwise, was seen. It was noted that in some subcultures the streptococcus had lost its ability to form a green halo.
In two cases of psoriasis, in which there was psoriatic pustular involvement of the palms and soles, cultures of these pustules gave negative results.
BLOOD CULTURES
By means of Keidel (Sheppard) vacuum tubes, approximately 5 c.c. of blood was withdrawn from twenty-one psoriatic patients as aseptically as possible. The tubes were centrifuged and the serum was aseptically withdrawn and kept in the refrigerator for later agglutination experiments. The clot was agitated and inoculated into two bottles of dextrose brain broth, one of which was preheated to drive off oxygen and was layered by sterile mineral oil. The bottles were examined daily for evidence of growth for a period of thirty days. In only one case was growth obtained and the organism was identified as a microcoecus and was felt to have no significance except as a contaminant.
Similar cultures were also taken from patients who had lichen planus (four), urticaria (seven), pityriasis rosea (two), dermatitis herpetiformis (two), dermatomyositis (one), pyoderma gangrenosum (one), and five normal individuals. All cultures gave no growth except one, which contained BaciUu8 subtilis, a contaminant.
ANIMAL EXPERIMENTS
Seven to 10 c.c. of a pure dextrose brain broth culture of Streptococcus viridan8 was injected intravenously into rabbits that weighed 1500 to 2000 gm. If death had not occurred or if the rabbit was not apparently ill within twenty-four hours, the injection was repeated. All animals, if not dead within seventy-two hours after the primary injection, were killed by means of ether and then necropsy was performed.
The most significant finding at necropsy consisted of cutaneous and subcutaneous hemorrhages of a few millimeters to 1.5 cm. in diameter. This occurred in twelve out of seventeen rabbits each of which respectively received an injection intravenously of a different pure culture of Streptococcus viridans derived from the nasopharynx of seventeen psoriatic patients ( fig. 1 , b and c). Twenty-five control rabbits injected with Streptococcus viridans derived from the nasopharynx of patients with urticaria (six), lichen planus (three), influenza (three), gastroenteritis (three), common cold (two), bronchopneumonia (one), and of seven normal individuals revealed similar hemorrhages in only seven instances; of these, four were in those rabbits that were inoculated with streptococci obtained from patients with urticaria and one whose microbic source was lichen planus, both essentially cutaneous diseases. Other than the hemorrhage, there was no consistent necropsy finding in the rabbits that received by injection nasopharyngeal streptococci obtained from a patient with psoriasis.
Although few of these patients with psoriasis could be considered to be in an acute phase of the disease, it was noted that the more extensive hemorrhages were found in those rabbits whose source of streptococci was a patient whose psoriasis was comparatively severe or in the ascendency.
From the heart's blood of five of the seventeen "psoriatic" rabbits, pure cultures of ,Streptococcus viridan8 similar morphologically to the original injected organism were obtained and these cultures were injected intravenously into other normal rabbits, with the result that at necropsy four of the five rabbits again had cutaneous and subcutaneous hemorrhages. Attempts to isolate the streptococcus from the hemorrhagic regions failed in all of eight attempts.
Subcultures in bottles of dextrose brain broth were made from the single endpoint colonies as grown by the serial dilution method of Rosenow (3) in five instances and were injected intravenously into rabbits. It was felt that by this method of using a more virulent strain of streptococcus, increased cutaneous hemorrhage would be found on necropsy of the rabbit. No difference qualitatively or quantitatively could be seen, however.
In stained microscopic sections of the hemorrhagic regions, organisms were extremely difficult to find. The organisms found were usually single diplococci or ovoids ( fig. 1, d ), although grouped diplococci were found on occasion. Granular and fragmented structures were occasionally seen and were thought to be shadow forms. No chains of streptococci were found.
Histologically, the hemorrhages were usually found in the plexus of vessels overlying the platysma muscle and associated in many instances with an infiltration of leukocytes. In one specimen there was moderate degeneration of the platysma muscle with a phagocytic infiltration. There were no epidermal changes and nothing suggestive of a specific histologic picture of psoriasis could be found.
AGGLUTINATION REACTIONS WITH SERUMS OF HUMAN BEINGS AND OF IMMUNE RABBITS
Suspensions of the streptococcus for agglutination tests were made by diluting the dense glycerin salt suspension* with physiologic saline that contained 0.2 per cent phenol 80 that the turbidity was about one-fourth the density of a dextrose brain broth culture, or approxinlately 500 million organisms per cubic centimeter. Two-tenths of a cubic centimeter of the diluted suspension was added to 0.2 c.c. of the various serums of human beings and immune rabbits also diluted with physiologic saline that contained 0.2 per cent phenol, following which the set-ups were incubated at 50°C. for twelve to eighteen hours. Readings were taken at the end of one and a half, three, twelve, and eighteen hours. Occasionally readings were taken at the end of six and nine hours.
* One cubic centimeter of glycerin salt solution (two parts sterile glycerin, one part sterile 25 per cent sodium chloride solution) contained approximately 120 billion of the centrifuged organisms of a fourteen to eighteen-hour dextrose brain broth culture. 0  0  2  3  0  3  3   2  1  3  2  2  2  3   2  2  3  2  2  2   0   3  2  3  2  0  0   7  9  11  18  19  23  24  25  29  33  36  38  39  41  54  5 As is indicated in table 1, the agglutinability of various strains was comparatively variable. However, most control strains were agglutinated in equal titer as the psoriatic strains. One interesting fact was noted; the control strains derived from the nasopharynx of three normal individuals were not agglutinated by any of the serums, normal, control or psoriatic. Two pooled strains from normal individuals were agglutinated to a slight degree (much less than strains derived from persons who had cutaneous disorders). There was, however, no difference in the agglutinating power of the various serums of human beings.
In order to determine, if possible, a more distinct differentiation, each of six rabbits was immunized with a single strain (two psoriatic strains, one normal, one urticaria, one lichen planus and one dermatomyositis).
The rabbits were immunized in the following manner: The suspensions of the streptococcus were prepared in a manner which will be described in the section on diagnostic intracutaneous tests (test no. 2). These antigens were injected intravenously on three successive days in the week: 1, 2 and 3 c.c. the first week, 4, 5 and 6 c.c. the second week, and so on until a dose of 10 c.c. had been reached. Ten days after the last injection, the animals were bled to death from the carotid artery.
Unfortunately, two of the rabbits died in the process of immunization, one 0 0 0 0 0 being immunized with a strain from lichen planus and the other with a strain from dermatomyositis.
From table 2 it is seen that the results of agglutination reactions using serums of immune rabbits were no more specific than when serum of human beings was used, although the serums would agglutinate the antigen in a much higher dilution. Here, too, the four types of strains from normal throats were not agglutinated to any appreciable extent by any of the immune sera; however, other control strains of urticaria and lichen planus were readily agglutinated.
Control strains of peptic ulcer, influenza, arthritis and dermatomyositis were either not agglutinated or were only slightly agglutinated.
AGGLtJTININ-ABSORPTION AND PRECIPITIN REACTIONS
Agglutinin-absorption reactions were performed by means of the following technic: Serums of immune rabbits were diluted 1:10 and to this was added antigen from the dense stock 8uspension (glycerin sodium chloride suspension) so that the turbidity was about four times that of a dextrose brain broth culture. This was then incubated at 50°C. for one and a half hours, following which the organisms were removed by centrifugation. The serums were further diluted and agglutination tests were carried out in the manner previously described.
It was found that the removal of agglutinins was not characteristic or specific. It was apparent that "psoriatic" rabbit serums absorbed with "normal" and "psoriatic" antigen (of both single and pooled strains) removed no specific agglutinin from the rabbit serum. The further agglutination reaction remained essentially the same in type no matter which serum was used. Here, too, was a great variability in the agglutinable strength of the strains used.
Precipitin tests were done between serum of human beings used as antigen and serum of immune rabbits, and between the cleared washings of the dense stock suspensions used as antigen and the serum of immune rabbits. All reactions seen were extremely weak except those reactions obtained by use of one of the rabbit serums (psoriasis 38). In this instance, however, there was no variability in the strength of the reaction when different precipitinogens were used in the experiment.
DIAGNOSTIC INTRACUTANEOUS TESTS
Four different sets of intracutaneous tests were used in an endeavor to find a possible diagnostic measure. All failed.
Test No. 1.-Serums of patients (Kline and Kahn tests negative) with lichen planus and of patients with psoriasis and of normals were diluted 1: 10 with physiologic sterile saline with 0.2 per cent phenol and were tested for sterility; 0.1 cc. of this solution was injected intradermally into patients who had psoriasis and other unrelated conditions. All results were negative.
Test No. 2.-Suspensions of the streptococcus were prepared by diluting the stock glycerin salt suspension with physiologic saline so that there were approximately 2,000 million organisms per cc. The organisms were killed by heating in a water bath for one hour at 70°C. following which the suspensions were tested for sterility and were preserved with 0.2 per cent phenol. Onetenth cubic centimeter of this solution was injected intradermally with negative results. Similarly, cultures from end-points of cultures and from more acute cases were tested.
Test No. 3.
-Immune rabbit serums were tested for sterility (4, 5) and then were diluted 1:100 with 0.2 per cent phenol in sterile physiologic salt solution. Again 0.1 cc. was used for each intradermal test. No positive reactions were obtained.
Test No. 4.-Immune euglobulin solutions derived from immune rabbit serums were prepared after the method of Rosenow (6, 7, 8) and 0.05 cc. was given intradermally with essentially negative results. COMMENT If streptococci are to be incriminated as the etiologic agent in psoriasis, it is at once apparent that such streptococci belong to the nonhemolytic (alpha) group. No instance of hemolytic (beta) streptococci was found in any case of psoriasis. Much less is known of Streptococcus viridans as a group than of hemolytic streptococci-as regards both their specificity and reactions. It would seem that there is a fertile field for investigating further the relationship of the green-producing streptococcus to cutaneous diseases.
It was noted that in subculturing the Streptococcus viridans, the colonies many times had lost their greenish halo on blood agar plates. It is not felt that such a finding is of any great significance, since Rosenow (9) , in a personal communication, has noted similar changes in Streptococcus viridans isolated in different diseases.
Differentiation of the isolated streptococci by means of fermentation tests was not attempted, as such efforts are deficient in attempting to distinguish between the various members of the viridans group of streptococci.
In two cases of pustular psoriasis of the palms and soles, cultures on blood agar plates and in dextrose brain broth showed no growth; this offered further confirmation of the often proved fact that such pustules are sterile.
Blood cultures in psoriasis have previously been reported as positive for various organisms (Schamberg (10), Rasck (11), Marcus (12, 13) , Torrey and Schwartz (14)). These positive findings have not met confirmation in the presently reported series of cases, although admittedly the technic and culture medias have been different.
Attempted culture of the streptococcus from hemorrhagic lesions of rabbits failed. It is felt that the technical difficulty in avoiding contamination and even more important, the rarity of the organisms when searched for in microscopic sections did not allow for satisfactory or foreseen results in this regard. Also disappointing was the failure of using end-point cultures in the animal experiments to produce more hemorrhage qualitatively or quantitatively. For this, there is no explanation at hand.
The fact that streptococci derived from the more acute, the early and ascending stages of psoriasis revealed more hemorrhages than those derived from chronic, mild cases of psoriasis is interesting, and the explanation probably lies in the fact that the streptococcus at such stages of the psoriasis has attained a higher degree of virulence than it usually exhibits. The difficulty in finding organisms in the sectioned regions of hemorrhage was expected, as it is very unusual to find large quantities of injected organisms in pathologic material due to the sudden release of the local defense mechanism.
It was felt, at first, that the high percentage of cutaneous hemorrhages, found on necropsy of rabbits inoculated with streptococci obtained from the nasopharynx of patients with psoriasis, constituted a specific finding. However, it was soon learned that similar hemorrhages occurred in good regularity when the source of streptococci was from patients who had urticaria and lichen planus. Heilman (15) has also observed similar findings in the case of psoriasis and urticaria. Rosenow (16) and Moon and Strauss (17) have reported similar hemorrhages where the source of the micro-organism was from the lesion of erythema nodosum. Rosenow has also found significant hemorrhagic lesions of the skin and muscles of rabbits when the source of streptococci was from the nasopharynx and from foci of infection of patients with herpes zoster, dermatomyositis and urticaria (9) . It is felt that, although the previously cited hemorrhages are not characteristic of psoriasis, it probably is a characteristic finding in cutaneous diseases (many of unknown etiology), when considered as a group. Henrici (18) , in his extensive experiments, failed to mention finding cutaneous hemorrhages at the time necropsy was performed on the rabbits, although his material did not include cutaneous diseases. Schulte (19) and Schneider (20) , who carried out bacteriologic investigations on renal and ocular diseases respectively, informed me that cutaneous hemorrhages in their animal experiments were a rarity.
As described previously, pure cultures of iStreptococcus viridan.s derived from the nasopharynx of patients with psoriasis were injected intravenously into two rabbits and twenty-four hours later, a similar culture of streptococci was massaged into a previously abraded region of skin 1 sq. cm. in area. A transitory erythema was noted and in one case there was local necrosis of the skin; however, at no time could the regions be considered as psoriatic.
No experiments were done with the specific purpose of determining the patients' sensitivity to the streptococcus contained in their own throats, according to the hypothesis that psoriasis may be the effect of a microbic or streptococcic allergy. However, in a few instances when the experiments of diagnostic cutaneous tests were done, the patients when intradermally tested with their own streptococci reacted no more strongly than other individuals.
It seems possible to predicate, from the results of agglutination reactions, that if psoriasis is due to a streptococcus then also is lichen planus and some cases, at least, of urticaria. If such is the fact, then urticaria and lichen planus antigens call forth an agglutinin response similar to psoriasis both in sera obtained from human beings and that obtained from rabbits; that is, heterologous antibody is formed in cases of psoriasis, lichen planus and urticaria which does not agglutinate the streptococcic antigens of other internal diseases and normal individuals.
It may be noted that serum obtained from a rabbit immunized with a streptococcus from the nasopharynx of a well person ( It is to be emphasized that although all serums (except normal rabbit serum) agglutinated psoriasis, urticaria and lichen planus antigens, all antigens were not agglutinated by these serums as seen in table 2. The precipitin response was negligible when used in two different methods. Rosenow (21, 22) has had success with precipitin tests in cases of influenza and of poliomyelitis using cleared nasopharyngeal washings as antigen against immune horse serum. Cleared washings of stock antigen suspension and the serum of patients were used as antibody in these experiments with insignificant results and it is possible that by using hyperimmune horse serum instead of rabbit serum, as has Rosenow, more definite reactions may be obtained.
The streptococcic antigen (cutaneous tests, series 2) was also injected intradermally; however, with no specific reaction appearing which would warrant its use as being of clinical diagnostic value.
There was a marked individual variation to the various tests, whether the patient had psoriasis or another disease.
Rosenow and others (6, 7, 8) , using immune globulins derived from the serum of immunized horses, have been able to provoke quantitative differences in cutaneous reactions when the euglob-ulin solution (10 per cent) has been intradermally injected. This was tried as a possible diagnostic procedure, using immunized rabbit serum as the source of euglobulin with psoriasis patients and no conclusive results were obtained. Diluted rabbit serums were also tried; it is possible that no reactions were obtained in this case because of the high dilution (1 to 100), it being realized that the skin of human beings will react in all cases to injected rabbit serum. Foshay (4, 5) has been successful in using, intradermally, immune serum derived from horses and goats for the diagnosis of tularemia and undulant fever.
From the intradermal use of antibodies and antigens of the Streptococcus viridans, it seems possible to suppose that specific antigen or antibodies, if present in the skin, were not present in sufficient concentration to provoke a diagnostic cutaneous reaction.
It is definitely felt that the results of these experiments, although by no means conclusive, are nevertheless suggestive of an etiologic relationship between Streptococcus viridans and psoriasis.
SUMMARY
Cutaneous and subcutaneous hemorrhages were found in a high percentage of rabbits that received, intravenously, dextrose brain broth cultures of Streptococcus viridans obtained from the nasopharynx of patients who had psoriasis, urticaria and lichen planus. No serologic specificity was obtained for the streptococcus harbored in the throats of patients who had psoriasis.
A significant finding was brought forth in that strains from control groups either were not agglutinated or were only slightly agglutinated, except with strains of urticaria and lichen planus. In a few instances, the results obtained were suggestive enough to warrant further work along similar lines.
